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Under the

ffileffiaQ

Spotlight
Donald Trump's

visit bodes well for

fter Chinse Presdent X Jinping eng€ed
wrth his U,S counterpair Donald TrumP,
in deep and friend y exchanAes at tne
lr/ara Laeo re$rt in Florida in April, Trump is
paying a state visit to China from No\€mber 8
to 10. The Msit is the resu t of active political and
diplomatic inter.adions beNleen the blo maior
nations and wjll ryert an important and ercep
tional influence on bilateral reLations ai a nme
rhen ihe intemationaL order is under pnrfound

The tlvo visits will pave lhe way for a
X-Ttump era ofsincu.S rclations ushenng in a
ne cytle for bilateraltres Meanwhile, TrumP's
lisit takrng pbe nght after the suc€stul 19d1
National Congress of the Communist Party of
China (Cm, is of @! siSnificance for China to
share with the rcst ofthe wodd its de!€lopment
strdte$/ in a ne era and ilr lhe largest dev€l
oping nation and the most poweliJlwestern
nation to discuss reform and deveopment

NerY

interaction

since Trump was eleded in November 20T 6
the Chinse Cro\emment and the U5, admin_
istratbn have succstul y passed a tansitional
per'rod and e$;ablished smooth connections.
X and Trump hM aLso built nr:endly rcft and
peMnd connections thrcugh trc face to hce
meetings and nine phone calh.Ihe four newly
established high

lMl mdhanisms for diaLogue

and cooperation-n
ancl securiry,

the areas of diplomacy

economy,law eniorcement and

cyber seority, and social and peopeto_peoPle
qchan8es dddoped duine the rrtro presi

z
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China-U.S. relations Ey An 6ang

dentd rMaFa-Lago meetings ha\e alrcady been
launche!, and the nrst round of diJogu6 Mm
successfully heLd. The frequent visits, meetings and phone calls between Chinese State
Councilor Yang Jiechi, Chinese Foeign Minister
wanSY and us secetary ofstate Rq l'lllelson
haw aiso prepared the way for TrumPt Vsit to

rcleased on refom, especia ly on economic
adjustnrents and market reforms. from
which the U.S. is seeking opPortunities ro.
rltclevelopment and cooPeration.

China has made pragmatic progress in
its diplomaiic relations with the US-, which
helped stabilize the bilateraLties atthe time
of the change of the U.S. eadership. ln the
nelds of economy and trade, the 100 Day
Action Planofthe U.S. China ComPrehenslve
Economic Dialogue hasyielded eadyresults
On the Korean PeninsuLa nuclear issue,
Ch!na proposed a dual-track apProach for

p.ioritizing the nation's economic recovery
to stabilize his administration and putting
the Ll.S. interest in the first place when deal
ing with globa lssLres. The U.S. is unwi ling
to bear much responsibilities overseas and

The United States internal situation and

foreian policy require a stable Chlna-U.S.
relationship. Since TrumP took ofii@, he has
America Fi6i,- wiich in fact means

nresed

needs china s coope.ation.

prcmoting denucleariztion of the Peninsula

The Trump administration has not heLd
back from exiting current lnternationa
systerns that are not reLated to, or even 8o
againsL U.S. interests. lt has also shown that

and estabLishinA a peace mech.nism in PaF
allel, and strictly implements the UN Securjty
Council reso utions on Pyonryang
On the South China Sea issue, China has

to attend to, China s apProaches to refom_
ing and reconstructing the cuffent global
order such as its promotion of the Bet and

we I demonstrated its crisis management
abilities. ln tems of the TaiMn question, by
adhering fimly to the one China principle,
China has prope y handLed the matters of
President-elect TrumP's phone conve.sations wiih Taiwan leader Tsai lng wen last
December and the US. ams sale to Taiwan

inluneworth $1.42 billion.

China's strone arguments on just

grounds have deepened the opposite paF
ties awareness ofthe sensitiviry of issues
related to China-U.S. re ationt eamed their
respect and dealt with Trumps unconven
tionalway of thinking and behaving so as to
avoid nsks and clear baders to biLateral dia
logue and cooperationThe ground-breaking 19th Crc National
Congress attracted great atteniion from the

politic.l, business, academic and military
fields in the United States. The views and
.emarks from them so far show that what
concerns the U.S. most is not ideology and
change in the international order, but the
kind of sienals the National Congress has

it taciuy recognizes, or

curentLy has no time

SensitiYe issues
Trumds forcign policy seems lo lack long tem
strategic planning, The p6ent lndian Ocean_
Pacific policy is neitherclear norspeciric and
basicallycontinuestheObama administralioris
mentaliiy and layout while concurendy dem
onsrrating diiiculry in handlinS hotsPot issues
ln this contso Trumpt Vsit to China aEo seems

to lack longlem strateBic planning; it is a re
sults onefied visit dri!€n by Practical inteests.
wth thh rip, Trump will shN a posiii€ atlitude

torard China U5, relations but what he cares
about most and wants the most results on
n{o bpics-conomy and lrade. and the
Korean Peninsub nuclenr issuei\hich deeply
concem the n^o nationE domestjc politics
China is the a8est trade deicit source

are

country ofthe United States. According to
staustic from the u.s., its trade dencii w1h
China was $347 billion in 2016, accounting
for nearly 50 percent of its total trade deficlt
AlthouSh the u.sl sevicetBdeto china has

